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Felker Building Alondra Village 
New Factory I Tract Open for 

inspection Nowng Company'.:Fi'lker Ala
makers oi diamond vaws and 
other precision instruments, this 
week .began construction of a 
brick factory and office build 
ing at 1128 Border ave. He will 
move his present plant on Em 
erald Hi., lo the new, modern 
structure wlieii " tin- latter, is 
completed in September. The 
new building will "be 15 by 00 
feet in size and will cost ap- 
liroxlmately 58.000 to build, ac 
cording to records at the city 
engineer's office.

Other new const met ion started
ng the bv

William Youkstetter. repairs to 
the cannrry building " at '1916 
Border ave.. $500. and Joe C. 
Bay. reconstruction of a garage 
at 200:i Oramercy ave.. $150.

Alondra Village, located at 
150th st., and Crenshaw blvd.. 
only five miles from Torrancc, 
where hundreds of attractive 

i homes are now being built under 
F'.H.A. regulations is now open 
for iniblii inspection. The de 
velopers of the tract where all 
improvements are in and paid 
for. Hab 'Hofnc "" Construction 
Company aniKiuncesauiusu.il low 
terms for their modern homes.

Walter J. Lumhleau is sales 
manager at. the Alondra Village 
office which is open evenings 
until 9 o'clock. One of the tract's 
bargain attractions are fivc- 
rboin homes,- complete'ready to 
move into, for as low as $3,350 
with $23 monthly payments.

The developers will also build

Only One Man in 
Next Draft Quota

ilra Villniio from plans submit- 
tm1 by the pcitr-nti.il owners or 
from 'the ninny iinu.snal designs 
they have mi file. Located in the 
In :ivt of the aviation industry. 
Alondra Village has attracted 
hundreds of visitors recently and 

(Continued from Page ]-A> ! is being rapidly settler) with a 

order number by which his local I h'Rh type of families. 

board will consider his classifi 
cation and "no local board can 
classify the Individual registrant 
until hl.s number is reached, ex 
cept In case of volunteers."

The national lottery, he point 
ed out. served as a guide for 
every local board to integrate
its new rt-gistrants- among-those , .Mornol-|;l | hospita1 dlll .ing| 

who registered October 16. 19-10, ; , ,. p .l(!t wwU Th(,/W(, ro . HslfJ

Knights of Columbus | S^3:?i3Ef^5
| Tuesday for medical care; Mar- 
j old Little. Kedondo Beach, Sun- 
| day for surgery; Mrs. Kathryn 
I Monroe, 1229 225th St.. Tuesday 

Ar. I for surgery, nnd Mrs. Lois Rey- 
t|u, inolds. Kedondo Beach, Tuesday

I Eleven Patients 
| Enter Hospital

of Columbus 
Install New Officers 
at Redondo Council

District Deputy Dr. Paul 
nerich installed officers of the 
Knights of Columbus last Mon 
day evening at the Redondo 
Beach Council hall. The new- 
officers seated were Grand 
Knight Phillip Roekstroh. Depu 
ty Grand Knight E. Slocomb. 
Chancellor G. S. McCarthy. Fi-

rgeiy.

For the BEST LOOK 

ING house on your 

street, use Fuller paints. 

Decide to paint now   

the cost is low   get 

the finest, longest last 

ing paints available   

BUY FULLER PAINTS.

FREE...
Fulle

Fulle ndix Trophy Win- 
drnwn by famed 
artiat Ted Grohii.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

John Shelby. 1335 El Prado. I 
llond,ay for medical care follow- j 
ing an'aceident; Raymond Scow.! 
Lon.e Beach. Tuesday for medi-1 

|ra! carer Edna Sandstrom, 8-j 
year old daughter of Mr. and 

 Mrs. James Sandstrom of 23-15! 
216th st.. Lomita, Wednesday j 

Sfor a tonslllcctomy: Barbara 
jVatcher, 41 of Temple City, Sun- 
I day for surgery: Mrs. Esther 
j Walker. Redondo Beach, last 
I Wednesday for medical care, 
| and Gregory Wallace. 10. Re 
dondo Beach. Saturday for an 
emergency appendectomy.

nanciHl Secretary Fred Lippert, 
Ilecordcr Ray Brown, Warden | 
Frank Bauer, Lecturer Joe Hod-! 
son, Treasurer James McLaugh- 
lin, Advocate George Andre, 
Trustee Andrew Colmer. Inner 
Guard Edward McGee. Outer 
Ouard John Mclntyre.

Assisting in the installation 
j ceremonies was District Warden 
Frank J. Hindinger. of Man 
chester Heights. Brother Knights 
from Manchester Heights, San 
Pedro and Compton attended 
the ceremonies. Thomas Ueagan, 

I widely known state chairman of 
| Boyology committee, attended 
1 with the group from Compton. 
Refreshments were served after 

' the ceremonies.
Redondo Beach Council is com 

prised of members from Tor- 
ranee. Manhattan Beach, Her- 
mosa Beach, Redondo Beach, l,o- 

i mita and El Scgundo.

md Mrs. f. M. Crook
i fishing trip al Railroad

Mr.
.loved

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Bevwr and
(la>ichti-r rloyrc nnrt their guc 
Mr. and Mrs. •!. II. "Kess enjoyed 
a v:i'-ation at the Bcvrrs' Cn 
line cabin last werk.
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Iflth & Grand Ph. S. P. 7«47 San Ped*o

REDUCED' to sell at the 
very low

Mattress Covers. . 1.
Sturdy unbleached she.tin, 

and full sizes.

Ironing Board . . .

Get More For Your Mom

TERRY TOWELS 
15c

Throw Rugs . . . 49c
17x27 just the thing for n small 

throw rug and can be used in your

MEN'S

Polo Shirts . . . 49c

Cretonne Pillow . . 59c

fait color broadcloth 
norls for comfort!

Chair Pads . . . . 29c

Cleansing Tissues. . 21 c

VALUES IN

Curtains ..... 29c
100 panels in pin dots to sell for 

the low price of only 29c. Size 

40x78 in. Colors ivory, ecru, yellow,

100 PANELS IN NOVELTY

Net Panels .... 49c
Outstanding values. 54x78 in. You'll 

v/ant to see these.

Work Socks . . pr. 10c
RAYON CREPE FROCKS 

1.98

MEN'S   White toes nnd heeli. 
15% wool, 80% cotton 5% other

LARGE VARIETY

Shower Curtains .. 1.98
Made from oilsilk. Size 72:

Boot Socks. . .pr.
MEN'S   25 '-• wool anil outstand-

3 !) 3 1| I JH3H III H I.M [ig

WOMEN'S

this claws.c rayon punt. 

It's the perfect dress for that 
cool unruffled look whether you're 
.it the office or the annual straw- 

tun   tailored and dressy type's 

dorfully low priced!

Work Gloves . . pr. B4c
Friday and Saturday.

Bandana Hdkf's 3 for 25c j HOYClty SHOES ! °E: H9' L'H

Cannon Dry Fast

TEA TOWELS Reduced to sell for t^ 77 
j low price of only I

Reduced to sell for 
only   PAIR

Price slashed   out they 
go at this 
low price of 

CLUB PLAN/
« -£ '1000 YARDS

f New Prints, yd.. . lie
'"''' '.i :i "'.i. Savings you'll want to take ad. 

vantage of   just the thing 
for school dresses.

/ Krinkie Crepe yd. 25c
Stock up At Low P

"SHEET TUNKETS
79cea.

BOY'S

SLACK SOCKS
Heavy ribbed, sturdy 

weave.

PLAID PAIRS 
2.98 pr.

Snowy whits, softly napped cot 
ton with sturdy >titohed endi. 
Sue 70'x80".

Colorful Jc=nu*rd PatUr

100'- WOOL

BLANKETS 
9.90 ea.

i.imojs Golden Dawn GIRL'S 
our assurance that only : CTUrtAI IHjCCTCC

' 'V ,nt""LTV^^iaTkVt".an'hip : SCHOOL DRESScS
' The"poiouj1!'weii"«' wai especially ' S8lsct 

developed to hold warmth, keep ™"™ d

li/lBM UCtUV nimr "'« 4" »«»" *"">"<>• breathe!" a " d y" M *"""" "^ Select "now "use" Penney-3 ' And ,« . ,«ly on. ,f our ,p,,,U,n g l S,,,, 12 t, 52. large van.ty

WARM, HEAVY PAIRS !  . ,. JP en , .  iturdy  ,.  .: ^ZkX^^ -«"- E?»» Lay.a.way Plan. " "* -'«"» " =""°"' -' -'«" St >""-

Seersucker stripes, beautifully

made .in id- wgndgrfully flattermc) . . . button 

if these lovely i side placket! 
hool.

WOMEN'S SHEER and 
PRINTED

2.98 pr. low.' Motn-re»eNont. Siz.- 72"«B4"

T ';"^tl,°'. j~? |) fun ,di S'oJ**"^ An lr.v :l fnont [•- F..,f Quality 1 - Qold«n 0»«n 100- Wool

f£'°£;°£LLe? c: -:'BAR HARBOR BLANKETS ....... ea. 9.90 98 They're ill no 0Aiv to wAth ^nd 
they're a)) priced 'way lower t^ian 
you'd expect.

DRESSES
le vari.t,

is to sal37'for the vory 
low price 
of only 

dresses to sell

*nd*thr> don't' ahow' »cd nt mar>' Ir-cked' fiber, to hold 'hp w/rmlh" ""

blanket; do! And. to m.ikc this 'lilankg. ousn doaret

Firmly woven ol strgng, long l'-"-[:er ant! 10 inches v.idci i80'.-90"i th

  taple cotton with a ufl, fle«cy ] v »u ran curidle ycui' inn in .t and l.n,
lORHANet PHONE 218


